$50-$500 Gift Card
by mail

Bigger Purchase. Bigger Rewards. Purchase two or more qualifying
major appliances starting at $396 or more from 11/1/17 through
11/30/17 to receive a $50-500 Lowe's Gift Card by mail.
*Offer valid on major appliances starting $396 or more (before taxes, and installation, delivery or extended protection plan fees, if any) including stock and
special order. Limit 1 rebate per household or business. All items must be on the same receipt. Not valid on clearance items, Dacor®, ICON®, Fisher &
Paykel®, Monogram, Smeg or Leibherr brand appliances, range hoods, water heaters or room air conditioners, or previous sales. Whirlpool, Maytag,
KitchenAid, Amana, GE, LG, Samsung, Frigidaire, Electrolux, Bosch brands limited to a maximum 10% discount unless otherwise stated.

Please Check one:
$50 Gift Card - Purchase of 2 Appliances
$100 Gift Card - Purchase of 3 Appliances
$200 Gift Card - Purchase of 4 Appliances
$300 Gift Card - Purchase of 5 Appliances
$500 Gift Card - Purchase of 6 or more Appliances
To receive your Lowe’s Gift Card:
1. Purchase two or more qualifying major appliances starting at
$396 or more from a participating Lowe’s store between
11/1/2017 and 11/30/2017. Final purchase amount must be
$396 or more before taxes and after all applicable discounts
and/or instant rebates to qualify. Requests must be postmarked
by 12/30/2017. - Claims postmarked after this date will not be

MAIL TO:

Lowe's Major Appliances Gift Card
Dept. 136362
PO Box 750616
El Paso, TX 88575-0616

honored.

2. Limit one (1) per household or business.
3. Please
rebate
call 14. Please

allow 6-8 weeks for processing. If you do not receive your
after 8 weeks visit www.lowes.com/rebates, or you may
877- 204 -1223.
keep a copy of all materials submitted for your records.

5. Mail this completed form along with a photocopy of your cash
register receipt showing purchase of qualifying product(s).

*SUBMIT ONLINE:

Sales Date
Location#
Invoice#
Dept # 136362
*If purchased online, please wait until order is received.

Name_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address___________________________________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________________________________State____________Zip Code_______________
Mobile Phone (

)_____________________________E-Mail_____________________________________________

Check the status of your rebate at www.lowes.com/rebates
Gift Card can only be used at Lowe’s stores or Lowes.com. Gift cards are not redeemable for cash unless required by law and cannot be used
to make payments on any charge accounts. Gift card redemption will be subject to the terms and conditions at www.lowes.com/giftcardterms
Other terms and conditions. Requests from groups or organizations will not be honored. Fraudulent submission of multiple requests could result
in federal prosecution under the U.S. Mail Fraud Statutes (18 USC, Section 1341 and 1342). Offer good in U.S.A. only. Void where prohibited,
taxed or restricted by law. If you do not receive your rebate within 6-8 weeks, please call 1- 877- 204 -1223 or visit www.lowes.com/rebates.
This certificate may not be reproduced, traded or sold. Please keep a copy of this form for future reference.

